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PANCHAYATI RAJ AND DRINKING WATER DEPARTMENT

BID DOCUMENT
NAIIE OF THE PROJECT: Imp.of road fiom RD road to Kulapita, G.PSalijanga.
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.1. lhc render will bc opcned in the oifice of the Panchayatsamiti. Danagadi. .Jajpur ar I l.00AM, on 19.02.2019 in p.esencc ol $e
day will be considered.
bidders or their authorized represerlalives. In case of holidays. rext
'!o.king Danasadi. .laipur in penon on appljcatjon and palmenl
5 lhe bid documenls can be obtaincd from the Ol}]ce ofthe Panchnyatsamili,

ofrosl ol-bid documenN in denand draft/Bankers cheque drawn in favour of B.D.O, Danagadi, Jajpur pavsble at S.B.I
DuburiPmiect.Drnagrdi The bid document can be downloaded fiom rhe official ueb siie of Jaipur Distrifi
Ihebid. The cosl
(,,rrr: *srl.ri!,i rrr;i,). In case ofdo$r,oaded bid documenr the cost of bid documefi sholrld bc attached
"ith
js
bc rupersc.ibcd tl ilh-:IeldslcgllNglilq&.Il8!

olbid documenr noi retundable.l
/ o6.t2.2ots .
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he

e.velope containing bid docxmert should

6.The rndcrsigned rcscrvcs the righ o negotiate or rejecl any or all thc lenders in the inle.esl ofthe Covt. \rilh or without assignhs
an) reason lhcrcol An) dispulc in {his mafter will be settled !p undcr thB Jurisdicrion otJaipur District. (The bids of tlre defaulting
contractors ofthis block those nho hrve not completed the work in time are liablc for rejection )
7. The additional perfomancc securi!] shall be obtained lrom the bidder when thc bid amouni is lcss lhan rhe estimslcd cosl pul to
lendcr. In such an cvcflr, onl] the successiul bidder who has quoted less bjd p.ice/ralcs than the eslimated tosl prt to tend€r shall have
ro fumish the exact amount ofdifferential cost i.e estimated cosl put to rcnder minus the qmtcd amount as Addilional Pefomranc.
Securily (APS) in shape ofTerm Deposii receipt pledged in favour of B.D.O. Danagadii Bank guaranree in favour ol llt)O. Danagadi
fronl anr- nat Nationaiizedl Scheduled Ba* nr India counler guaranteed by ils local brancb at Bhubanes\r'ar withjn scven days ofissue
o{ Letter ol Acceptance (l-o,A) bl the BDO, Danagadi (b} c-mail) to rhe successfuI bidd.r olherwise the bid ol lhe successful biddcr
shall be cancelled and rhe l:amcst Monc)/ Bid Sccurilr- shall be ibrfeited. Further procceding for blacklisting shall be initiated againsl
the bidder. Thc conccreDed APS will bc rclumcd ro thc bidder alier complerion of work in all respe€r ie. I'inal bill paid.
8.The tcnd€r documents sent through registered /Specd rost snd ir doe\ n,,t rrdLh the concemed olilce by ihe abole daLc and ttrne.
rhe officer will lrot be considered on an] accounr e\ en rl rhe render docunrenr. sci{,lBpar(hed bt rhc lcnderer betbre t}e due dale.
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g.The tender is 10 be submitted in one €over is to conlain EMD. signed D ICN on elery page. price bid duly tiUed in and signed b), the
tenderer, atteslcd copy ofregistration cenificare. , PAN card, lalid GSI lN cenificatc. certificates duly filled-in mentioning valid
rnail addr€ss and valid mobile number is mandatory i. the check list column and other do€umenrs as per lhe relevant clauses ofthis
DTCN and special conditions if any- The cover is to be seal€d and superscribed as the bid ofthe uorks as mentioned in column No.2
ofthe lender call noliccl0.The bid must bc accompaBied by EMD of lhe smounl aO l%(On€ perceut) ofth€ €stimated cost to tendcr as mcntioncd ir
column No,4 along with lender in shape of National Savings Certificates ,/KissanvikashPalm 1?osr Ofice Savings Banks
accounrPosl Oftice lime DepositAccountBank Guaranteein favou. of BDO. Danagadi liom any nay Nalionalized, Scheduled Bank
ia India counter guarant€ed by its local branch at Bhubanesaar as per the tems and condilions laid down in OGFR and in no orher
fonD.I enders not accompanied wiih BMD as specified above shallbe liable for rejeciion.
(i) The tendcr paper should be accompanied \lith the artcsted truc copies ofthe documents specified in the chccklist like \,alid
I
regGtra{ion certificate, valid GSTIN certificate and PAN card which are mandaiory and the onginal cerlillcal€ are lo be
produce within (Thr.c) dals of opening ofthe render before rhe B.D.O, Danagadi lor vcrification and mentioning about
rel,rxation (ifany) in ihe license oGcrwise his,&cr bid shall be declared Ls non-rcsponsive and thus liabie for rejection.
The q'ork is to be compleied in all respects wilhin specified period inclusiye olrainy season as nentioned in the column
No.7 oflhc 1mdcr call nolice. Tenderers whose tender is accepted must submit a work program al lhe time of execurion
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ii)

ofAgreemcnl.
12. Alllenders received

rill remain valid for a period of90 tNiner-v) days nom the lasi da.e ofreceipl ol lendcrs and lalidiL) ol'
te.ders can also be extended il agreed 10 b] the tendererand the Departnent.
13. An applicant or any ofits constituent panners ofwhose.ontract for a.) wo.k has becn rescinded or who has abandoned any
Dork in thc last five ]"ears, prior to the dale ofbid shall he debared liom qualificalion. The ienderer is lo tdmish and affidavil
al the time ofsubmission ol tender paper about the aurhenricalion oftender documeds. An afljdavit io thjs efect is to be
tumished in schedute-C. Non-furnishing of tuformation in schedule-C and required affidavit in schedulc-C. thc bid
documenr $ill be \ummarilt reierted.

l4

No Relation Certific.tc.
The conlractor shall tumish a certificare along w;th the tender to the effect thal he is not rclated to any ofticer in th€ rank of
an Assislant llngireer & above in fie slaro P.R. Departmenl or AssistaotlU.der Sccretary & above in the P.R. Department. If
the facr subsc{luentl) proved to be hlse. lhc coniracl is liablc to be.cscinded. The eames. money & lhe lotal securif will be
forfeited a.d he shall be jiable to make good thc loss or damages rcsulling lbr sucb cancellatiorls. The proforma for nonrelationship cer6fica1e is con ained in a separatc shccl vidc Schedule A.
Ifan Individual makes the application, thc individual should sign above his fuiltlpe urillcn namc and current address.
16. Iflhe applicatioD is made by propnchry firm, it shall be signed by the proprietor above his lull rlpe written name and fdll
rarrre .,fhir fifln $ irb ir. cunEnr Jddr$..

li.

17. lfth€ application is made by a firm i, prnnership. it shall be signed b) all rhc patucrs ollhe firm above their tulI rype
writlen names and cunent address, or altemalively by a panner holding powcr of allomcy for rhe tirm in which case a
ce(itied copy of tire po*€r of attorney shall accompan) the applica.ion. A certify copy ol l}c pannership deed and currenr
addrcss

ofall partneE of the tirm shall also accompany the application.

is rnade by a limited company or a corporation. ii shail be sign by duly aurhorized pcrson holding power of
allomcy for signxE the applicalion in uhich case a cenified copy ofthe power of atomey shall accompanl rhc application.
Such limited conrpany or corporation willbe requircd 1() fumish sdislactor_1 cvidence ofirs existence along with the technical

18. Iflhc Application

bid.

j

lhe

tender should be strictly iD accordance xith the provisions as mentioned in the tender schedule. Any change in thc
\lordings wjll nor be accepred.
20. No icnderer will be permitted to lirmish !hei. tender in rhejr own manuscript papers. All infomation should bc submitted in
English. I he applicant's name should appea. on each page of the application along with his signalure or the s ignature of lhc

19.

authorized representative at the bottom ofeach pagc

21. Inslruction for quoting percentage rate bclow /abov. lhc eslimated cost amendment to para -3.5.5 of O.P.W.D. Code
Following ne$ provisions shall be made 10 quote the rate of work b] rhe conimctor.
i.5.5
Pcrcenla:e Rale Conn-acr
Perce.tage cortact will be in additioD to item rate. lump sum coDtracts etc. In such cont acts the schedule of
quanlilies shall menlion eslimated rate of such item and amoufl thc.e to .Thc conlraclor has prcscribed lbrlnal appended to
rhe tender documents. Th€ contractor pa*icipated in the tender for more lhan one work may offer conditional rebalc. Rcbalc
ofer submitted in separate sealed cnvelope shau b€ opened, deciared and recorded firsl. The rebarc so ofier shall be
considered aticr opening ofall packages called in rhe saine t€nder notice. The contractors who wish to tender for two or more
wo.ks to which the]" refer, {rinen on the cnvelope.
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Blo€k D
Daoagadi.

menr

Oficer.

ot lorln aooPted lor llem rale rcno€rs Du me worc -1iem
rate" shall be replaced by 'tercentage rate" and cooiract form may be named as p-l. ln this form, time is the essence. The
conlmctor is required to maintaiD a certain mte ofprogrEss sp€cified in the con!-act. The contract can also be terminated wiih
penalty when th€ progress of wo* is noi as pel lhe conditio.s of conEact. The quantily mentioned can be in€reased or
reduced to the extent of l0% per individual it€ms subject to a maximum of5% over lhe €stimat€d cost. Ifit exceeds the limjt
I

re adopr€d lormaa ior p€lc€ntage rre rs same

as date

stat€d above period qprovsl of competent authority is mandatory before n3akiltg any paymenl. The penod of completion is
fixed and cannot be altered exc€pt in cqs€ ofexceptional circumsBnc€s lrith due appro\Bl ofrcxt higher aulho.ity.
In case ofpercentage mte tendels, only p€rcentage quoted shall be consider€d. Percentage quoted by the cotrtractor
shall be accurately filled in figures and words so that there is no disctepancy. But if any discrepancy is found in the
percenhge quoted in words and figures, theo the percenhge quoted by the contractor in words shall be taken as co.recl.
aiy discrepancy is found h the p$cenrage quoted in percenrage excess /less aDd total rat€ quoted by the contlLctor. ahen
percentage will be raken as correct. The percentage quoted in the teDder without medtioning exc€ss or less and not suppoted
with corresponding amount will be t_€ated as excess- Tlie contractor will write percenlage excess or less E to two decimal
point only. If he *rites the percentage excess or l€ss up to two or more decimal points, the ftst decimal point shall only be
considercd without rounding otr Where the conrractor has omitted to quote fte rates either in figures aDd words, the oflcer

lf

22

13.

24.

25_

26.
27
28.
29_

opening the tender should record the omissionBills for percentage rate r€nderc shall be prEpared at ihc €stimated mtes for individu, itelas only and ihe petaentage
exc€ss or less shall be added m subtracted from the goss amount ofthe bill.
The tenderer shall carefnlly study the tentative drawing ard specificalion ryplicable to the conEact and all the documents
which will form a parr of the agreement to b€ eotered in to by the acc€pted tenderer and details specifications for and olher
relevant specjfications and dmwings *hich are for sale. Complaint at a fuiure date that plans and specifications have not
been seen by the lendereN, cannot be entertaiDedThe dmwing tumished with rhe render is tentative and subject to revision or modification as tendered during rhe €xecution as
per actual necessity add details tesr conducted. But the tendered rates quoled by the tenderer will hoid good in case of such
modification of dr-awings during the time execurion ard shall in no way invalidate the conract and no extsa monerary
compensation will be €ntertained. The wor,( shall, however be executed as per final approved drawing to be issue by the

Engine€r-in-€harge as and when required.
Eyery lenderer is expected before quoting his rates to inspect the propos€d work- He should also inspccl the quarries and
approach roads to quaries and satisry hirnself about the quality and availability ofmaterials. In every case the ma.erials mus!
comply with the re,evaot specifications. Complaints ar ftture date that the availability of materials at quaries has been
misiudged camot be ente(ained.
The offer of tender shall be inclusive of cost of consFucrion and mainlenance of ;sland, fefl'/ service, fair-weather road,
service road, Foot Bridge, Pylon base, winch stand 6nd denick etc. as required for the wor*.
It must be definitety underslood lhar the Govemmenl does not accept any rcsponsib:lity for the correctness and completeness
ofthe borings shown in Cross Section.
The tenderEr may ar his optior quote rcasonable for each item of work carefully so that mte for on€ item should not be
unworkable low and others too high for others.
Tlle tender conlairhg ertaneous cooditions not covered by the tender notice are liable for rejeclion and quotations should be
strictly in accordance wiih &o tender call notice. Any change in the wording will not b€ acc€pted.
IrtteB etc, found in lhe tender box regarding raising or lowering rhe mtes or dealing wilh any point in connection with the
tender

30.

': t.
32.
33.

will

Dot be coDsidered except the case relaled

lo ckluse no-22.

Schedde ofquantities are ac.ompanied in rhe DTCN (Pnc€ Bid). ft slBl, be definitely understood that the Covemment does
oot accept any rosponsibility for the €or.ectrress o. completeness of this s€hedule and that this schedule is liable for
altematio, or or.issions, deductions set forth in the €onditio s ofthe contact and su€h omissions, deductions, additions or
altemations etc- forth shalj no way invalidate the contract and no extra monetdy compensaajon, will be entertain€d.
The aurhoriiy reseNes the right to reject any or aU the rend6rs received without assiguing ary rcasons lhere-ofshat-so-everThe eamest money will b€ retanied and d€3lr with as p€I th€ terms and conditions ofihe O.P.W-D. code.
The bidder/tendercr, whose bid has be€n accept€d, will be notified ofthe awffd by the BDO, Danagadi prior to expimtion o,
the validity period by e-mail, SMS confimed by rEgistered letter. This letter (hereinafter aod in the conditioDs of Contract
called tbe "l,etrer ofAcceptarce") will sEte the sum that the Engineer-in-Charge vill pay the contractor as prescribed by the
contmct (Herein after and in the coneact called the'Contract Price").

The notification

of

award

will

constilule the formation

of fie contrac! subjed only to the fumishing of

a

perfomanc€ security (initial Secudty Deposio in form ofDeposit r€ceipt ofschedule Bask/ KissanvikashPatra/Po$ Omce
Saving Bank Ac.ount/ Nadonal Savinsr Certficare Postal Times Deposit accotnll duly pledge in favour of the BDO.
Danagadi and in no other fo.m which including the amomt already deposiled as bids security (eamest mone, shall b€ 2% of
the value of the ienderod anount (excluding 1% doposited tomrd hiring ofequipment /.nachinery from outside the state if
any ) and sign the ageement in the prescribed of PWD form for the tulfillment of the contract in the office of the BDO,
DaflaHadi.

Contractor

bipmed Officer.

e security deposit together with lhe eamest mone) & the amounr \-rrrhheld
according ro the provision
retained at securiq for th€ due non-tulfillmeor of rhis conrracl anat

adduonaip-".r".."i,""
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agreemeni shall be
lrr accordanre *.ith the

incorporare aii agreemenrs between rhe ofncer inviing tlr" r;ar eng;n"".;ng
l'.:;,::"i:::1.:qTJ:Ll-ne.ae..eenrenr.,il
Jau rn-cnaJge ano the successtul bidder. within filieen days lbllorying the mtiflcarion of award
along with the'tctter oi
Acceptance, the successtul bidder will sign the aseement ana aelver"ir
io ih" a"li""*-ir-"r,arg.. Foitowing documents

shall form part ofthe agreemeflt.

a) Ihe notice inYiting bid, ofthe document including additional conditions, specifi€arions and drawings,
itany, forming the bid
as issued at the time of invitation ofb;d and acceplaDce thereof rog"tt
,ritr *y
there to andiequ;red
amounl oI pertorma nce ,ec lriD
",
"o..."pondence
b) \landard PWD lorm pt urrh late<r amendmenl._
Failure to enter rn lo rhe reqtrired dgreelneol an,_t lo mdtc rhe ,ecurit) depos.r
a above .ha enlail torleirure olrhe
brd \ecuit\ {edmeJ moner\. \o contmrr tFnde .ha be findrl]
accepted unrit rhe requred amounr ol .nilials secu.iN is
deposited. Thesecurity wilibe rerundea after one y"r,or"r^ir"tio,l

oi*";.it;;;il";il:;;;'ffi:;;';ii

ilr:rert As concurred b) taw depar.rnent and fina;ce departmeni
::t^y?.1nI
No'202 !r'.f
dtd.0o 01.98

in their U.o.R. No.8.r8 dtd.21.05.97 J.o.R.
Esp€ctively the E.M.D. will be fo.feited in;as€, *here rerderers back our ftom the orTer before

j4'

^D.
acreprance oflender
by rhe romDoml aulhoriN.
I har.lor Lfie purpo.c oljurrisdrcrion h rhe eveni ofdispures
it an) oflhe conEacr wourd be deemcd ro ha\ e heen enrere,l ,n lo
and ,r ir asreed lhar neitrrei par$ ro r;e conrra"
s" .,o,p.,*,
rnng a suir in resard ro rhu

.

:l::1*:.:3:
:L*:la
marer
"irr
o) tJ)h conrracl
ar an) ptale oulside LIe sl"arc oI Orisa
35. The cont?clor should be liahle io f',Iy indenmity the depa,ftenr
for payment of compensation under workman
(orDpensation Act' vlll ot I o2.] on
arN account ofthe workman inployed by tire contracror ana rutt amount ofcompensarion
paid \l;ll berecovsed ftom rtre contracrur

,u

i7.

crause as introduced by the Go!r. of works departurent
l:,.1"If,,j:y:y.d:9."qi1".
l).1-J:L1ages
. )rzr-oto.16 ul.5r dnd No.lIv-s6
6)884)t5 r dt. 27.oo.b I a5 amended liom rime ro lime

L. No. vrrr-R

ol any complainr by the rabour worki,rg uro,,t tr,. nonpuy-"ni o;i;-;;;;;i;f
h" *,ges as per larest mi.imum
wages Act, the BDo, Danagadi will have thtright to i.vestig;ie
and if ,e i"irt-.t r ;s f*.ito be'in aeiautt, he may
recover such arnounr due from the contractor and pay such amo-unr ro
the tabour dire€rt) under intimation to the tocal labour
office ofthe corr. rhe conr?cror shal not €mprov ciira r"u"*. t" a""i"i"r
*. a.6.o. o"r"g"a; i. tnal and binding
In- cas€

on

"r

38' Tlte conbactor shall bear cost of various incidental,
foliowing and similar category.

sundrjes and conringency necessilated by rhe work in

full wirhin

the

-d orher charses of materials, octroi dury, alt olher taxes includins sooirs and seiaices rax, feq.
:],"
(onve)ance charges axd ofier coll on ac(ounr ol
torrs _^-l:1:]:rll:s
land buildmg inctud'nts remporar) uurrarng ano r.rporury .r".ni'.
connection to work site as we a-s construction orsenice mad
and di;r;i;; ;;
*i;,t **-" tlr *mpretioi orwo*
site as required bv the tender for corection of materias,
rr"*irf .t n""Ji" p".p."" ,rr" *"*. No renderer
wil,however be trabte to pay Govr. for (cmpordr,l occupation
"t*ag",
".
oi Una ow,ieO"rty Cor.

-r'risnecessar) to a suitable

:J"
rq( sart(Iacnon
"^.,"-":.",:yot:llp:
tne to(at

c)

d)
e)
t]
'

"ti".
"r work.
at the site ofrhe

scale in€tudins conservancy and

healrh au&orities.

sanitary

Surtable$arersupplyincludingpipeEarersupphwheLher'a!?jtabterorLlesraffandtabour

arrangements

as $e

tierein
a5 tor

to

Lhe

Suitabl€ equipmenrs ard wearing appaBrus tor the labour ensased in riskv ooenrmns
Feer and duries levied b) rbe municipdj. canat ,uppt] aurhoril:

barrie,s. risr'al inctudjns paratr; and electric signar where necessary at work and approacbes
in
^::l:91.-l:::1*
order
lo protecl publjc and emptolees ftom .rccidenB.

r):::f:^:r^.::l-.Ji!insrrrecosrofan)suirrorinjuryroperson"orproperodueronesrecroranlmeasureorpreeauLron
Decome payabie due to opemrioD ofihe $orl men corupen$lioo
act.
,h) atso
The mntracror has lo aflEnge adequate lighti.g agreement for
the
work
wherever necessarv at his oM cosr
.^
(q. Aner rhe sork is finall7ed
aii sumlu. marFriats

shoutd be removed &om lhe Bork 5ile. pretimi;aD wort ,uch a, *as- mirin3
*Jp...r""'-Lit
crean, .his shourd be

platform erc. sloutd be dismaotred and arr mar"nars

l0

inclusive ofdle rares.

'"."r"d

fi'";;;;li;

*" *d

No pavment will b€ made for benchmarks, Ievel?illanpmfiles
and benching and levettug the g.ound wherever required.
to be quoted shourd be ror the finished itemr

oi*.* ira^;*
ii"[.r"rai" -a i""iaenral item ofwork.
lildr no craim !rhar so erer ui be "r.u*i"!l
enrenaiiea ro exEa iiems J uu,r.. quanriD ofan) irem
il.l::::::._r:-yi::i::r.rrearr)
le\s snnen order hom the engineer_in_charge and rate
ares

'\tra quanrjr) ofany items of$ort is ralen

Tle

setlle.l before the extra irem ofwork or

uD

ro.ab!.e bl g: gpr.r.D_safety code rures introduced by the Go!r. ofrndi4
Ministry of work housing
l5fL.-".1.1,:Yl!
no suppry
r0 txeu slandhg order No.44 t50 Dared.25.l L07
and as amended tiom iime ro r;me.
nn8 ot plans sp€cificarion the schedule of quantities and set of lerms and
condirions of conrract a.d
ur s nccessar) oocumenrs can be sern in all offices issuing the documents
during office hou$ every itay excepl on sunalay and
publjc hol'davs till lasr dare of sale and receipt of tender;apen.
Int".*t
rn"y
r""her infonnation ar rhe same
address Bur ir mulr be crearry uodersbod rhat the render m
usi be received in orrt",
i""o.aing ,o ;n"rructron..

:l

l*e

oad.

.tr"i,

-J

Contlactor

B

lo€k D6r.elh0ent Ofi icer.
Danagadi.

Pl caretully in addition to the clause mentioncd here in
before tendering.
.15. AII reinforced cement corcrete works should confirm to detailed standard specificadons, IRC €ode and Bridge Code sccttun III, III. IV and VII & latest design criteria for pre-stressed concrete bridge specificall_v lor road and bridges issued by MORT & 1{,
44. Tendrerers arc requjred to go dtrough each clause of PWD for-m

Golt- oflndia-

46. Steel shuttering and centering shall be used {hich shall be lined wir} suirable sheeting and rnade leak-proofand waterti€}t.
47. The deparhnent will have the right ro inspect the scatlolding, centering and shuttering made lbr the work and can reject partly
or fully such s.ruc.ures if found defective in their opinion.
48. Concrele should be machine dxed. uDless other*ise ordered in wfiting by the exenutive engineei. Tire contractor should
arrange his own co.crete mixer, Vibraro. ad pumps erc- for ihis purpose at his owll cosl.
49. Cenent shall be used by bags and weighl of 1 bag of cement being taken as 50 Kg.
50. Tle coniractor shouid arrange lhe materiais likc sleel, cemenl. paint and birumen elc. ofapproved qualiry qnd specification al
his own cost for complerion of ihc rvo* within the time scheduie. No exiension oftime will be grdded on the appiication of
5

L

52.

53.

,s4.

55.

56.

the coniractor due to delay in prccurement ofmaterials.
The codractor wiil be responsible for tb€ loss or damage of any departnenlal materials during t ansit ,nd in the execution of
the work due to reasons what-so-ever and the cosr ofsuch marcrlals will be recovered ftom lhe biils at siock issue rates or
market mtes, whichever is higher.
If the conh-dctor removes Gor,t. materials supplied to him from the site of work with a Yiew to dispose off the same
dishonestly, i. shail be in addition to any odter liabiliry civil or criminal arising out ofhis conlract bill liable to pay a penalry
equivalent to 5 times the price of the materials according to the stock issue rate or market mte. whichever is higher. The
penalty so imposed shall be recovered at any time &om any sum that may then or at any time there after become due to the
€ontraclor or Fom his seculi4 deposil or from the proceeds ol lhe sale there-ofl
The selected coffiactor may take delivery of depafimental supply according 1o his need for the work, issued by the B.D.O.
Danagadi, sub.ject to $e availabiliry ofthe mat€.iats. The tenderer shall make all arrangement for proper sto.nge ofmaterialsr
but no cost fbr raising sheds for stomge, pay of watchma, etc. will be bome by tbc deparhent. The deparEnent is not
responsible for considering the theft ofmaterials at sit€. it is the ConEa€tor's nsk. Under any such plea. ifthe tenderer stops
the work. he shall have to pay the firll pemlty as per clause ofPl agreement.
The departrnert lvill have the rigtt to supply at an) time in the interest of work an) deparlmenlal materials to be used in the
work and the conb?cto. shall u5e such malerials without any controversy or dispute on that ac€ount. The mte ofjssue ofsuch
materials will be at the st€k issue mtes inclusive of stomge charges or rates fixed bt rhe depa.tnent or current market rate.
xhichever is higher.
All the rnaterials which are to be supplied from store uill be ss per availabilily of s.ock and the €ontractor will have to bear
ihe charges ot straightening, cuBing, joinling. *'elding etc. to required size in case of MS rods or Tor Sleet MS angles, Ts
and Joists etc. After tfie issue &om the slore, the materials may b€ undcr the custodl ofthe contmctor and the contractor will
be responsible for i1s safety and storage. Cul pieces ofsleel more rhan i mtr in length will be retumcd by th€ contrac.or at the
i*uing nore.. $iL}oul conreyance charee\.
Though departmental issue ofcement & steel ha5 indicated, jrmaynotbe takcn as bindiDg. The contractor mllst havc to
arrange by themselves, cemenl, steel bitumen & every sorts ofmaterials fiom approved manufacturer and get il resled in the
deparnnertal laboratory and gel it approved by the Department before use. No extension of time o. escalation of price on
such account shall be etrtertained in tutue. The cost ofcemen! bitumen and steel shall be reimburs€d only after production
ofrelevant documents in sqport ofpurchas€ ofrequied gades fiom the authorized and approved suppliers.

jTOR rods plales and structural melnbers will be supplied in quantio, length and size.in the stock. l-or payment of
Rcinforcement, the sreel including plates etc. shall be measifed in length of differeat dianeler, size and specification as
actualiy used (including hooks and cranks) in the wo* conect to an inch or cm. And their weight calculated as per sectional
weight prescribed by rhe Indian Standard spe€ification or as directed by the Engifleer-in-charge (Wastage of bars ard
uriecessary lapping wilj trot be considered for measuremefi and payment).
58. The tentative alignment ofthe proposed bridge has been sho$n in the enclosed dftwing. However. lhc depafimeni has got the
57.

ghts to shift the actual bridge position within a.easonable range in U/S and D,rS.
at his orar cost arange necessary tools and plants required for the emcienl execution olwork ard the
rates quoted should be inclusive ofthe running charges of€ach plant ard cost ofcoDveyance.
After completioD ofthe work. the contractor shall arrange at his own cos! all requisite equipment for lesting one unplugged
well and specified span ftee of cost as dirccted by the E.gineer-in c}arge and bear the entire cosi of the test.
Measurement of earthrvork in road and canal embankment will be done by section measurement a{ier the earth is
consolidaled including rolling with hand or power roller
sheep foot roller at optimum moisru.e content and no srta

59. The coniractor should

60.
61.

palment

uiu

a

be nade for jungle clearance for laking eath ftom the borrow a..a. Earthwork from cutting

will

be

eco.omically utilized in 6lling-

62. The stock of(building road and inigation saudurcs) metal

and gavel will be measured in boxes of 1.5 m X 1.5 m X 0.5 m
whichwillbetakenasl.5mXl.5mX0-44m-lCu,'n-Thesoiinsstonewillb€measuredhthesuilablestackswill

deduction for voids @ l,/66 ofthe volume or more depending upon the loosmess ofsiacking. wlich would be determined on
actual obse ation al}d deduction.

apment
Danagadi.

ofrcer,

.

63. The macbineries, if available with the depanment, may be supplied on hire as per cbarges noled in the enclosed statem enl.
subjecl to the condition that the contacror will execute in advan€e an agreem.nt wilh the Engincer-in-charge.
64. In the evefi of any delay in the supply of rhe depariment road roller for unavoidable reaso.s, no extension rime will be
granled to th€ cont.acror under dry cir€umstance.

65. the l€nderer should fomish along with their tcnders. a list of works, which are at present in their lrand in thc prescribed
proforma enclosed herewith.
be measured ftom ihc bottom ofwelt cap up to bonom oicuxing edge or {5 cm abovc b* waler levcl.
whichever is less.
67. AII method of sjnking including pneumatic sinking by employme.t of divers and othe. equipmeni shall be included in rhe
rate. Removal offees, logs oftrees. or isolated bouiden and desilting ofsand or ear1h liom eristing sell. rectification oftilt
and shift, if any, etc. shall also be i.cluded lyithh rhe rdte of sinking.
68. lhe depth offourdation indicaied on the drawing are provisio.al, but these rnay be altered, if nccessah-. in the light ofthe
nalure ofstrata indjcated by boring, which musr be iaken in advance ol actual exccurion of ibundation.
69. When resort has to be made for sinling the weils by air lock and vacuum chamber method, mres the.e of shall be pre-decided
by the authorily acc€pting the tender.
70. Construction of collerdam or island or the work of open excayalion or d.essing or labou. for laying well curbs shall be
included in the rate of well sinling.
71- For concreting the bottom plugs of the \lell Bnder the method ofproviding concrete should be either with tremie or any other
approved method as well be directed by rhe Engineer-in'cbarge, with I 0% eira cemefi to be used for under water concreting
without anv extra cost to the deparnnent.
72. No claim will be eDtertained in respect ofdilTiculries durtng sand blowing mer wirh during sinking oawells.
73. No pari ofthe bearing for fie superstmsrure shall bc ailowed to rest on rhc noses ofthe piers.
74. Tor steel mesh reinforcement shail be provided in .he concrcre of the cirders on tle Caps of the piersi abutments
immediaiely in contact wilh the bearing ro ensure proper distribution ofheary toad.
75. Lugs & Grooves shall be provided in rhe bearhgs to prevent them &om skewing and ge$ing out ofatignmeni.
76. Inspectiotr by the Director Geneml of Supplies and Disposals of the bearing during manufacture and X-Ray or Gamma-Ray
examinalion of casting's thickness more than 8'- and load testi.g of bearing- if consjdered necessar!, shall have to be caried
-lhe
out at lhe conEactor's cosl.
same procedurc fo. testing ma) have 1I) be fouowed for ribbcd bearing manufactured b)
widening.
77. a)It should be cleady
erstood that the joifis ofbars are to be provide with lapping. welds or bolts nuts as weli be direclcd
by the Engineer-in-charge.
b)Concretc test specimens I 50mm X 1 50mm X I 50nm in size (whetber or plain or .einforced concret€) for the testing shall
be taken for each stxuctural nember by representative ofthe contractor in the presence ofresponsible oJficer ofthe rant not
lower .han that of an Assistant Engineer. I'he Contractor shall bear the cost so involaed in testing. The test specircr in cube
should be carried oul in the departmental control. Test shodd be canied oul i. accordance with tbe stipula.ions in bridge

66. Sinling ofwells shall

u

code section,lllc)rest specimen shall be formcd carefully in accordance with the standard merhod oftaking rest specimen and no plea shall
be entenained later on the groLnds that the casting of the test specjmen was faulty and that the resutt of .hese specimen did
not give a correct ir,dication ofthe acrual quality ofconcretePlain concre.e and reinforced concrete specimens will be tesled in gov1. research laboratory a1 Bhubanes*ar or Zonal
laboratory ar Cuttack. Cost ol-tesiing ofall specimens and sanples will be bome by rhe contractor.
The construction of well standiry by injecling cemenr or grout in coars€ aggregate placed in posilion shall nol be
, Permitted.
The thickness ofcemnt concrete i. top plugging should be as per depanmental dratlmg.
78. In well sinking tle maximum tolemnce permjssibte m nlt is 1i80 and rhe shjft is 150 Inm to the normal diredion. Where ii is
not possible to work these tolerance! the confactor shall carr},our suitable remedial measures as may be dire{ed bv the
Engine€r-in_charge to overcome the advene effects ofthe tilts and shiJts withour any er1ra cost to the depanment and without
any damages tothe well. Any additional work, neccssary consequeDt upon the excess liit and shift, shallbe carried out by the
conaraclor. at no extm cost to tfte departnent,
'79.
Concrele of strength below ofthe required srreqth (as dcrernined by actual tests) shall not be accepted.
80. Ifthe liell is beyond rectificatiotr, the well shall be rejected. The eell has to be abandoned and another well to be surk at a
suitable iocalion at the cost of the contraclor. The tilt and shili of the *,eli includiry compensation is ro be abided as per the
clauses ofMORT & H for roads & Bridges81. No claiD ior carriage ofwater, whar-so-ever, will be enterrained_
82. The contmctor shall employ 1 or mole engineering Graduate or diploma holders as apprenrice at his cosr, jf lhe work as
sho$n in the.ender exceeds Rs. 2, 50. 000/-. The apprenrices will be setected by the Superhrending Engineer. The period of
emplo)'nent will con mence within I month afier the da& of work order and would lasr tilt the date when 90o/o of the wo* is
completed. The fair wage to be paid to the apprenrices sbould tro. be less ihan emotumert of persomel of equivalenr
qualificalion enrployed under go!t. Tbe lro of apprentices to be employeal slrould be flled by the Superintendiry Engineer in
lhe manncr so (har rhe roral eypend;ture doe\ nol excced lo0 ollhe render
ot the qorl.

d)

c)
'f)

\usl

Cotrnacror

+

Btff\ t)&d-pmenr ufiicer,
Darasadi.

class €ontractor shall employ under him I graduate engineer and 2 diploma holdeE belonging ro the state oforissa.
l,ikewise, A-Class contractor shall employ under him 1 Graduate engineer or 2 diploma hoiders belondng to state of Orjssa.
The conaactor shall pay to th€ engineering person.el monrhly emoluments. which shall not be less than the emolumenls of
the persomei ofequivalenr qualificaljon emplo,,ed under the state govt. of Orissa The engineer-in-Chief(Civil). Orissa may''
however assist the contractor lvith namea of such unemplo)'ed Graduate engineers and Diplorna Holders, if such help is
sought for by the contractor. lhe names of such Engineering personnel appointed by the Contracton should bc intimalcd to
the tender receiling authority alory with the teder as to who would bB supervising the work. Each biu of the Special Class
or 'A' Ciass Contractor shall be accompanied by a. emplolment Roll of &e Enginee.ing persomel together with a
Certificate ofthe Gmduate Engineer or Dipioma Holder so employed by the contmctor to the effect that the work executed as
per.he bill has been supervised by him. (Vide Works Departrnent No. Codes M-22l91-i5384 dated 9.7.91). The required
certificate is to be fimished in the proforma contained in a sepamte sheet vide Schedule B.
84. Il is the responsibiliry ofth€ contractorto prc.ure and store explosive required for blasting operatioD. Deparment may render
ne€essary possible help for pro{uring license.
85. Orissa Bddge & Constructiotr Corporation Ltd. will be allowed price Feference !p io 37o over the lowest quotation or tmder
as laid down in work and Transpon Depatunent Resolurion No-285 ilate-17.04.1974. The Orissa Construction Corporation
wili be allowed a price preferen€€ to th€ extent ofup to 3% over the lowest te.der amount (Where thei lender is not the

83. Special

lowest) pmvided they exFess willjn$ess to execute tlre work aier rcduction ofrates by negotia.ion.
86. Aorcrldmena of eristitrg Clausss: - By admission of a t€nder for the work. a tenderer wiil be deemed to have satisfied
hinselfby actual inspectiotr ofthe sile and locality of the *ork, about tte qsaliry and availabiljty of the required quantity of
material inchding the wheat/ rice refened to above, nedical aid, labour and food stuffetc., ard that I"tes quoted by him in
the tender will be adequate to complete the wo* accordjng to the specificatiotrs attached there to and that he had taken in to
account all conditions and difficulties that may be encountercd during its progess and to have quoled fttes hcluding labour
and matelials with taxes5 octroi, other duties, lead, lifts, loading and unloading, freight for all materials and all odler charges
ne.cssary for the completion ofthe work ro the entir€ satisfaction of the Ergineer-in-Charge of the work and his authorized
subordinates. After acceptance ofthe cont?ct rate coyemment will not pay any er.Ea charges for any reason in case lhe

conli"clor claims later on to have misjudged

as

regard availabiliqr ofmateriah, iabour and other factors.

87. The prevailing percentage of LT. Departsned of the gross amounr of the bill towards income ta\ will be deducted irom the
contrador's bill_

88. The amount put lo tender is €rclusive of 12% GST. The ioterding bidder should offer their rates which lhall be
exclusiv€ of GST rpplicable as p€r nonns. GST as applicable Bill on works contract shall bc paid over th€ bill
amount at thetime ofpryment ofbiil.
89- The conFactor is required to pay royalty to Go\t. as fixed liom time of tifie and produce such documents in support of their
payment to the concemed Executive Engineer wilh their bills, failing which the amormt iowards royalties of differeDt
materials as utilized by them in.he work will be recove.cd fiom their bills and deposited jn the revenue of concemed
90. Under no circumstances interest is chargeable for ihe du€s or additional dues ifany payable for the \vork.
ct. Under s€ction 12 of cortractors labour (Regulatiotr and Abolitiotr) Act. 1970 the conlractor who unde.takes execution of
work thmugh labour should prcduce valid license fiom Iicen(ng authorities of tabou D€panment92. Sample of
materirl The conn-a€ior shall supply sample of all mateials tully before procurement for the work for
testing and acceptance as may be requiring by the concemed Execulive Engrneer.
93 . Trial Eoring The foundation level as indicated in the body of the depaftnental drawing is puely tentative and for the
general guidance only. The Department has no responsibility for fie suitability of actual stata at the foundation level. The
contractor has io conduct his o1r11 boring before starting the work atrd get the samples tested at his owII cost to ascenain the
S.B.C. aid credibility of the strata at founding level while quoting his I?tes for &nder the contractor shall take in to account
ofthe above aspects.
94. Any defects, shrinkage o. othcr faults which may be noticed within 36 (Thirty six) months nom the complelion oftle work
adsing out of defective or imp.op€r materials or wo*nanship timing arc upo! the dnecdon oflhe Engineer-in-Clarge to be
amended and mad€ good by .he confactor at his own cost unless the Engineer for reasoff to be recorded in *riling shall be
decided that they ought to b€ paid for and iD case of default Departnent may re€over ftom the contractor the cost of making
good the works. The conEactu is also required to maintain th€ road for rhre€ years lrom the date oi successtul completion of

rll

95. Frorn the coBmencement of the works to the completion of the same, they arc to be under the conEaclors charge. l lle
cooLactor is to be held responsible to make good all injuries, damages and repain occasioned or rendered nec€ssary to the
same by fire or other causes and they hold the Goit. ofharmless for any claims for injuries to perso, or structurai damage to
property l'appering fiom any neglect, default, 'lvant ofproper care or misconduct on the pan ofrhe corkactor or any one in
his emplolment during the execution ol the work. A]so tro claim shall be entertaircd for loss due to eanhquake, flood,
cyclonq epidemic, dol or ary other calamity whether natural or incidental damages so caused will have to be made good by
the contraclor at his own cosl.

offrcer,

Contracaor
Danagadi.

96. cmdation of ingr€dients: The coarse and fine aggregare shau meet lhe grade requirement as per lh€ latest provision of
relevant I.S. Code/ LR.C, code/ MoRT&H specilications.
97. Tilts and shifts

a) Maximum permissibl€ shift is I50 mm.
b) Ma\imum pernr..ible dh i. l:80

9E. Payment for varialion

h price (Vide

Works Depanm€ Memoidndlm No- 12071 .rW Dt. 7.4.1986. 14179 Dt.22.06 1991

and No-222874 Dr. 2,1.i0.1992)

a(i). "If during the Fogress of th€ work the price of any material (excluding ihe cost of Steel, Cemett & bnurnen) incorporited
in the work (not being materials supplied from the tlngineer-in.charges store) increases or decr*ses as a result of increase or
decrease in the avemge whotesale price index (all commodiries), and the contractor there upon ,ecessanty and properly pays in
respect of that materials (incorporat€d in the rvork) sucb increased or decreased price, then he shall be entilled ro .eimburse or
liable to refund quanerly as rh; case may be, such an amourlr, as shall be equivalent to the plus or minu5 difference of 75% in
bet*een rhe Average wholesal€ PIic€ lndex (all commodities) which is operating for the quarter under consideration and d1al
operaied for the quaner in whicb the tender was opened. as per the formula indicated below provided that the work has been
car.ied o \,..ithin the stipulated time or erension tlereof as are llot atrributable to himi
Fonnula to calculate the increase of deocase in the price of materials.
Vm:0.75
x R xcio)

xh
100

io

Vm = In€rease or .tecrease in the cost of work dunng the quarrer xnder considemtion due to change in the price of the
marerials.
= the value ofwork done in Rupees durinS ihe quarter uflder .onsidention.
io :The average Wholesale Pric€ Indcx (all commodilies) for the qua er in \ihich the tender *a5 opened (as published

R

ir

R.B.l. bulletin ilom time to timc.)
i : Tbe Average wlolesale Price Index (all commodities) for the quaner under considemtion-

-

Pcrcmlage of materials component as per sub-clause ofthis clause.
(iitwlere original contact period is orc yea. or above, Inoease/ decrease olcost ofsteel, cemed and bitumen are io
be paid / recolered. Payments h cas€ of increase are to be made with prior approval of Cov€mment wh€n tfie total clajm is
more than Rs. 50,0001 and uith prior approval olthe E.t.C. /ChiefEngineer (as the case may be) when the claim is up to Rs.
50,000!. Recovery in case ofdecrease shallbe made by concemed B.D.o. from the con.ractor, immediai€ly.
Pm

.

The cosl shall be determined as foliows: l. Steei............
Rate as li).ed by steel authoriry of India Limited (SAIL)
2- Cemenl........ Avemge factory price ofthrce manufactwe of€ement inside the state.
3- Bitumen ...
Rate as fixed by lndian Oil Corpo.ation Limired (IOCL)
a (iii)-Where origmal period of contract is six months and below one year. Increase/ decrease of cost of steel. cement and
bitumen are to be paid / recovered. Pa,ments in case of increase are to be made with pnor, approval of Govemment when the
total clain is more than Rs. 50,000,r- and willr prior approvai of the E.I.C. /ChiefEngilreer (as ihe ca.se may be) \r'hen the claim
is up to Rs- 50.000/- subject ro tulfiiirnent of.he conditions mentioned below.
(1) The cost shail b€ determined as foltows: Sleel... Rate as fix€d by steel authorit-v oflndia Limiled (SAIL)
Average factory price oftlree man.rfacture ofcemenl inside the state.
Cement.-.

la
G)

.

Bitumcn . .
Rate as fixed by Indian oil Corporation lim,lcd (IoC)
Cosr of the proiecr should be mor€ rian 50.00 la.l(is. However rhe differential cost of such material may be paid to the
contractor after deductitrg the hike percenlage amount in the tender for those materials iom the calculated amolml of
difi'erential €ost.
Contrador has to submit the vouchers shosing pmculement iom ar authorized dealer for the said work within 28 days befbre
utilization ofsteel. c€meni & bitumen.
Differential cost will be allowed onl-v for the original agreement period, but not for the extended p€riod even thrcugh
it might have bcen validly exr€ ded.(vi) Diflerential cost will be allowed only after succ€sstul completion olthe lYork as
per the approved work programme. Stipulation con.ained in the exisling clause 3l(oRecovery in casc of decrease shall be
made by concemed Block Development Offcer from the contractor, immediately.

(1)

(b)

Similarly. if dlring the progess of work, th€ wages of labour increase or de€rease as a rcsut of increase or decrease
in minimum wagcs for labour prescribed by Govemment and tfie con!?clor lhereupon necessarily and properly pays in
resp€ct oflabour engaged on execulion ofthe work such increased or decreased wages then he shall be entitled to reimburse
or ljabl€ to retund quaftrly, as the ca.se may be such an amouni as shall be equilalent to the 759'0 plus or minus difference in
between the minimum wages for labour which is operaiing for the quarter unde. considention and that op€rated for the
quarter in which tbe tender was ope.ed as per the formula indicated below.

\

a_-

Block

De#

Danagadi.
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[Al11u]alqlalqlAqtgj4rgllrlrlllrlr4lqin
vI= 0.7sx Ef,x R x (i:iq)

the price of Labour.

100 io
Vl: Increase or decrease i. lht cost of $ork during thc quarter u er collsideralion due to changes in the minimunr
wages rate of labour.
R:
the value ofwork done i. Rlpees dwing the quarter unde, consideratjon.
io =
the minimum wages for labour as prevailed duri.g the quarter uMer considemtion in which tfie tender was opened.
i

c)

:

lhe minimum wages fo.labour prevailed during rhe quarter under consialerarion.
Pl: Percentage of labour compoDellt (as per sub-clause).
Similarly. ;fduring the progress ofwork, tfie pri€e ofPetrol, Oil and l-ubdcants (Diesel oil being the representative irem for
the pice adjustment) increases or decreases as a resull of tle pice fixed there for b-v the Govemment ol India and the
Contractor there upon necessarily alld properly pals. such iDcreased or decrcased price towards Pearol, Oil and Lubricants
used ort execution ofthe work, then he shail be entitled lo reimbuBe or iiable to re€und. Quarterly as the case may be, such
an amount, as shall be equivalent to lhe 75% plus or minus diflerence in bctwcen lhe price ofP.O.[,. whic] is operaiing for
the quarter under consideralion and that operaled for lhe quarter in which the tender was opened as per the formula indjcated

0.75xK2 Rx(D2-D1)

Kt=----'.--ri
r00

KI =
R

:

D]-

DI

Increase or decrease in the cos. of work during the quairer under considention due to changes
the value of work doae in Rupees during the quarter under considerarion.

Average Pric€ per liier of diesel oil which was fixed by the Golernment

h

the price

ofp. O. L.

oflndia du.ing the qua.ter in which the iender

D2.. lverage Price per liler of diesel oil whict is fixed dwing the quade. under considemtion.

(2:

Percentage ofP. O. L- componenr as per sub-clause.
d) The fbllowing shall be rhe percentage ofmarerials, labou. and p. O. L. componeni for reimbursemen, rctund on vadalion
rn pnce ot malerjal. laborr and P. O. L. as Der sub- classcs (a)- 6) and 1.) ofrhis ClaDse

Contractol Supply

Departmental supply of materials
o0

(xP o

L.

I.rigation work
a) Stru(ural \aorks

2OYo

3oo/i'

50/o

b.)Earthuork. Canal worL

200.,"

60o/i)

5"/o

Embanlmenl wo.k etc.
R&B Works
a) Bridge $ork

20'

c) Buildiry r,orks

4590

l5%

5ouo

15%

15v.

40%

5%

l0%

*309',o

300/"

5%

:]5%

(* Where brick is supplied b), the Departmenr, ir should be 200-lo instead of 30o;)
d)
Vide Works Departnent letter No-21169 dated-22.09.91. thc rcimbursemenr i refund on variation in price of
materials. (except steel, cemetrt and bitumeD which will be govcmed as per clause no 3l (a-ii) &(a-iii). labou. and p.O. L. as
per sub{lauses (a-i), (b) and (c) of this clause 3 I shall be applicable in rhe following manner.
' In term of aforesaid esca
less than one vear. no escalation is admissible al all- In case of work \rner€ the siipulated period

ofcompleiion is one year
and more escalation on a.count ofpri€e lariations lr,ouid be admissible only for the remaining period afurexcluding the first
one-year period ther€of, provided that the wo.l has been carried out by the €ontractor in telnl of the r€levart provision ollhe
Agre€ments. In tbe situalion, where the period ofcompleiion initially stipulated in rh€ agr€emenr is less rhan one year atrd
subsequeDtly the completion penod has been vaiidly extended on the ground tharhe delay in completion ollhe work is not
att ibutabl€ 10 the contractor and in the result the total period including tbe exrended period stands at one year or more.
escalation is admissible only for the remaining period after excluding the firsi one y€ar period there from.,'
The contractor shall for the purpose of su h,c la use! (a). ( bl & tcl of rhi, c la use leep such books of Accouri and olher
docuDents as are ne€essary to show tfiat the amount of increase claimed or reduction available and shall allow inspecdon of
the sam€ by a duly authorized representalives of Gor1. and funher, hall at tbe request of the Engineer-in- Charge tunishverified in such a maDner as the Engireer-in- Charge may require an! document kept and such orher information as the
Engineer_in-Charge may require The contractor shall within a reasonabie time ofhis becoming aware of ary altemion in the
price of such material, wag€s of Iabour and/ or price of P.O.L. gi!e notice^theEof to the Lngineer-iF Charge staling rha he
same is given pursuant to this condition together wilh sn informarion relati,k rherero s hn h he may be in a position to sup!t),-

e)

-t_

.onrmclor

Brocl Devefri$enr or]tcer.
Da.asadi.

99. For divenioD road the contractor lyill have to male his o{,n arrangement to make the same in pdvate land if necessary for
which ageement of such laod by the side of C.D. works and the rental charges for such privare land shall be bome by th€
conlractor including the proper matutenance with Iighting arangemenrs dudng the night lime and signaling during day time
and banicading etc. till the C.D. wo*s are opened 10 the tralI;c. No extm rate will be paid to the conlr'aclor for th€ above
rental charges etc. His rates jn lhe tender for other items shall include this arrangemen! rental charges for the land and
maintenance, lighting and renoval of such temporary road crusl liom the private land to bring the land to its original
condilion elc. romplele.
to anange tbe land requned for borowing earth if necessary for the road work at his cost. No exta
pa)ment by the Department will be made orl this accounr and no claim what-so-€ver will be enlertained on lhis ground. The
rat€s quoted by the cortraclor should be inclusive ofall such clargeslol.Wlere it will be foud necessar) by the Departnent the Officer-in-Charge of the work shall issue an order book to dre
contractor to be k€pi at the sire of dre work with pages serially nurnbered. Orden regarding the work whenever necessary are
to be entered ir this book by the Officer-iFcharge/ Engineer-in-cha.rge with thei dated signatures atrd dul) noted btr the
contactor or his aurhorized agents with their dated, signaturE. Orders entered i:r this book and noted by the contractor's ageni
shal be coffidered to have be€n duly giv€n tom contraclor (cj, owing the instructioDs of the Department. The ordcr Book
shall be the proper.y of the Offic€-in-charge and sha ot be removed ftom the site of work without written permission of the
Engineer-in-charge and to be submitted to the Eryheer-in'charge every month.
to2.The tenderer should conduci ihree bores al each pier and S.B.C- of soil at fouDdalion level and abutmcnts location and fumish
ahe test results in conformity with LR.C. code at his o\r,n cost before execulion ofthe work and rates quoted by the contraclor
should be inclusive of such bores and S.B.C. tests etc. wirhout any extra cost to the Department.
lol.Tle details of fomdation, sub-structure and floor poteclion for execution shatl be done in accordance with the tesi resuhs
100 The contsactor has

thus obtained.

l04.The contractor shall have no claim what so evel for the extra quantity oa work to be execuled in view of above possible
changes and palmerts is to be made as per clause I 1 oflhe Pl Contract105.Over and abole these corditions, tle terms and conditions and.ules and regularions and specifications as laid down in
Detailed Standard Specification, P.W.D. Code, Bridge code and MoRT&H specifications with latest relision / amendment
are also binding on the part ofthe contsactor
l06.No part ofthe €ontrdct shall be sublet lrilhoui writien permission ofthe concemed B.D.O. or transfer be made by power of
Attomey authoriziry otheE to r€ceive pa).ment on the contraclor's behali
l07.The contractor should attach the certificar€ in token of pqrrent deposit with the registration authority as percent circular of
the Go\ernmenr relaring ro hi\ regisfi-ation.
108.Any damages caused by itatural calamjties should be done by the contractor at his oun cost. The Departm€nt will oot be any
way responsible for the same aid will not pay ary cost towards the repair done by the contmctor.
log.The mles quoted by the conEaclor shall cover the lalest approved rates of labours, materials, p.O.L- and Royalties.
Arangement of borrow areas;land, appmach road to the bridge site etc. are the responsibility ofthe contraclor.
I l0.The rate for each work of concrete items wherever dewaterfug is imperatively necessary the term dewaterhg shall mean the
execution or operarion of i}le items due to slanding water as well as due 10 percolation of ualer. The quoted rales will be
inclusive ofthis.
l11.The malerials, borrow area! and hulments at site should be aranged by the contractor at his own cost. No tutw€ complaint on
lhis accounl shall be enlenamed.
112.Thc contractor shall make rcquisition ofclaim book fiom the date ofcommencement ofthe work fiom lhe Departrnent and
shall maintain in proper P.W.D. form with pages s€rially numbered in order to record items ofworks are not covered by his
contmct and claimable as e)(tsa. Claims shalt be entered regularly iD thjs book under the dated signaturc of.he €oni?clor or
his duly authorised agents at the end of€ach month. A certiEcate should be fimished alory with the claim to the effect that
he bas no other claim beyond this .laim up-to-date. lf in any month thoe arc no claims to record, a certiicate to that effect
should be firnished by the contractor in the claim book. Each claim must be defined and should be given as for as possible
regarding the quantities as well as the total amount claimed. The claim book musl be submitted by the coDtractor regularly by
10th and l6th days of each month for ord€rs ofrhe Engineer-in-Charge or compeleni authority. Claims not made in this
manner or the claim book not maintained fiom the commenoernent of the work, are liable to be summarily reje€aed. The
claim book is the property ofthe Block aDd shal be surrendered by the contracror to the Engineer-in-charge after completion
ofthe work or before relession ofthe cotrtract by ihe DeparErent whichever is eadier for record.
1 I 3 .Number of tests as specifi€d in I-R-C-/ MORT&H / I.S-I specification rcquned for th€ construction of roads/ bridges l
builditrgs or any other structuml works will be conducted in any Govt. Test llouse ,/ Departnenlal Iabomtories/repuled
material testing Iabomiory as to be decided by the Eng.ineer'in-charge. Testing charges including €xpenditure for €ollection l
transportaaion of samples /specimens etc. will be bome by the conra€tor. The collection of samples and iesting are to be
conducted fbr both pior to execltion and during execution as may be directed by tle Engineer-in charge and on both the
a€coufts the cost shall be bome by the conlractor.
I l4-Besides, the fimr / contractor shall install tull-fledged field laboratory at work site for conducting required tests as per IRC /
MoRT& H I tsl requircmenls al his o*r cost for providing suflicient opportunit-v for checking ftom time !o time. Ar
Engineering persoDnel of the executing agency should be pr€senl at work site at the time ofvish ol high level inspecling
offcels in the rank of Superintendiry Engineer and above. Aft€r completior of the road ia all r\srects the road tunxrure\
should be afiixed by the ex€cuting agency indicatiry locations like school, hospital, No-horn etc. I

:
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5. Even qualified oiteria are me! the bidders can be disqualified for the following reasons, i f enquired by the Departnen.
(a) Maki.g a fals€ statement or declaration.
(b) Pa.st record ofpoor performance.
(c) Past record ofabandoning dle work

(d) Past record of

half*?y/ recession ofcotrtract.
in-ordjnate delay in completion of

the

work

(e) Pasr hisror) ot liligario
116.The infomation fumished must be sufl'icient to show that the applicant is capable in all respe€ts to successfully complele the
envisaged \.York.
ll7.ln case the tst lowest tenderer or even the next lowest tenderers withdraw in series one by. one, thereby fucilitating a
particular tender for award, then they shall be penalized with adeqxate d;sincenlives with forfeiture of EMD uoless adequaic
justification for such back out is li]mished. Appropriate action for black listing the tenderers shall also be taken apari liom
disincentjvjsing the tenderer.
1I8.ADDENDUM TO TIIE CONDITION OF PI CONTRACT
Clause-2(a) of P I Contracl:-TIME CONTROL:-

.

Pro$ess of work ard Re-s{heduling prograrnme.
2.1.1 The Block Development Olfic€r sball issue the letter ofacceptance 1o the successful contractor. The issue ofthe letter
ofa€ceptance shali be teated as closure ofthe Bid process ard commencene.t ofthe contmct.
2.1.2. Within lJ days of issue of the letter of a€ceptance, the contraclor shall srbmit 10 the Engjneer-in-Chaige/ BDO for
approval a Programme comm€nsul?te to Clause no.2. I .3 showing the general methods, a.rangements. and ijming for all the
activities in the Works along lrith monthly cash flow fore.asr.
2.1.i. Io ensure good progess during the €xecution of th€ rork the cortractoE shall be bound in all ca5es in which the time
allowed for ary work ixceeds one month ro compiete, 1/4ih ofthe whole of the work before I /'46 of the whole .ime allowed
under the coDna.r has elapsed, I /4d of the whol€ ofthe wort before 1/2 of tie v,fiole time allowed uder the contract has
elapsed, .] 4d of the \rholc ofthe work b€fore 3146 ofthe whole time allowcd under tbe contract has €lapsed.
2.1.4. lf at any time it should appear to the Engineer-in{harge that the actual progress of the work does nol conform to the
progrartune to which consent has been given the Contractor shall produce, at the request ofthe Engineer_in_Charge, a rcvised
progamme showing the modifications to such p.ogramme necessary to ensure completion ofthe works within rhe time for
completion. If the confactor does not submit an updated Programme within this period, the Engineer-in-Charge may
witblrcld the amount of l% ofthe contract value from the next pa)med cenifi.ate a.d continue to withhold ihis amounl until
the neil pafnent ailer the date on which &e overdue Programme has been submi ed2.1.5. Atr update of the Progranrme shall be a programrne showing the actual plogress achi€ved on each aclivity and the
effect ofth€ progress achieved on the timing ofthe remai"ing nork including any changes to the ssquence ofthe activities.
2.1.6 The Engineer-in-Charget approval of the Progmmme shall llot alter the Contractols obligations. The Conimctor may
revise the Pmgramme and submit it to the Engineer-in-Charge again at any time. A revjsed Programme is to show the effeci
of Variations and Compensation Events
2.2 Extension ofthe Conpletion Da&.
2.2.1 The time allowed for execution of the works as specified in the Cotrtacl dala shall be the essence ofthe Contract. The
execution ofthe works shall commeoce from the 5ti day or such nne period as mentioned in letter ofABard after the date on
which the BDO issues written orden to conmence the work dr from the date of handing over ofthc sile whichever is later.
the Contmctor commits default in commencing the execution ofthe work as aforesaid, Govemment shall without prejudice to
any other right or remedy available iD law, be at liberty to lbrleit tte eamest money & performance guarantee ,/ Securiry
deposit absolutely.
2.2.? As soon as possible after rhe Agreement is executed the Contaclor shall submft the Time & Progress Chafl lbr each nilestone
and ger ir approved by the Department. The Chart shall be Feparcd in direct relation to the time stated in the Contract
documenrs for completion of items of the $orks. It shali indicate the forecast ofrhe dates of corrunencement and completjon
of various h-ades of s€ctions of the work and may be amended as necessary b) agreement between the B.D.o. and the
Conractor wjthin the timitations of time jmposed in the contract documerts, and fi[ther 10 ensu.e good progess during the
execution ofthe work the contractor shall in all cases in which th€ time allowed for any work, exceeds one month (save for
special jobs for \rhich a separate progamm€ has been ageed upon) complete the work as per mil€slon€ given in contracl
2.1

If

data.

2.2.3. In case of delay occuned due 1o any of the reasoN mertioned below, the Conlracto. shall immediately give trotice
thereof in trriting to the BDO but shall nevertheless use coDstantly his best end€avors to prevent or make good the delay and
shall do all ihal may be reasonably required to the satisfaction oflh€ BDO to proceed wirh th€ works.

i)
ii)
.
.
.

Force majeure, or
Abnormally bad weather, or
Serious loss or damage by

fte, or

Civil cognition, lo€al commotion of workme& strike or lockout affectitrg any of the trades employed on the wor}, or.
Delay on the part of other contractors or tradesmen engaged by EDgineer-in-Charge in executing work not
forming pa( ofthe contract.

Ofiicer,
Danagadi.

vi) In case a Variation is issued which makes it impossible for Compleriotr to be achieved by the Intended Completion Date
without the Cod-actor takiq steps lo accelerat€ the remaining work and which would cause the Contractor to incur
additional cosL or
vii) Any other €ause, which, in the absolute discretion of the aurhority mentioned, in Contmct dala is b€yond the
Contra€ton conlrol.
2.2.4. Request for reschedule and e{ension of time, to be eligible for consideration, shaU be made by fte Contractor in
wiring within foun€en days ofthe happening ofthe event causing delay- The Connactor ma) also, ifpracticable, indicaie in
su€h a request the period for which extensiotr is desired.
2.2.5. In any such case a fair and reasooable extensjon of time for completion ofwork may be giyen. Such extension shall be
commuricated ro the Contractor by the B.D.O iD writing, within 3 monihs of rhe date of receipt of such request. Nonapplicalion by the contractor for e)Gnsior of time shall not be bar for giving a fair dnd reasonable extension by the B.D.O.
ad this shall be binding on the corfactor
Compensation for Delay.
2.3.1. Ifthe contractor fails to mairtain the required progress in terms of clause 2 or 1o complete the wort and clear the site
oD or before the contract or ertended date of completion, he shall, without prejudice to any other right or rernedy available
under the law to the Govemment on accounl of such brcach, pay as agr€ed compensation the amount calculated at the rates
stipulated below as the Superintending Engineer (whose decision in writing shall be final and binding) may decide on the
amount of ledered value oflhe work fbr every completed day / monflr (as applicable) that the progr€ss remains belo* that
specilied in Clause 2 or that the work r€mains incompleie.
This will also apply to itemr or group of items for which a scpamle period of comptetiou has been specified. Compensadoll
@ 1.5% per motrth of foI delay of work, delay to be completed on per Day basis. Provided always that lhe total amount of
compensation for delay to be paid under thjs condition shall not exceed l0% of the Tendered Value of work or to the
Tetrde.ed Value ofthe item or grou, of iterns ofwork for which a separate period ofcompletion is originally given.
The amount of compensation may be adjusted or ser-off againsr any sum payabl€ to the Contmctor und.r this or any other
contract with the Govemment. In case, the cortsactor does trot achieve a parricular milestone mentioned in contract da1a, or
the rescheduled milestonds) in terms of Clause 2.5, the amount shown agaiDst that milestone shall be withheld, 10 be
compensatio,
Ievied at the fmal grant ofextension of time. Witbholdiry of this amount on failure to achieve a miieslone shall be automalic
withou! ary notice to lhe .onlr"ctor. However, if the cortractor catches up with the progress of work on the subsequent
nilestoneG), the withheld amount shal be reieased. In case the contractor fails to make up for the delay in subsequenl
milestone(s), amount medioned against each milestone missed subsequently also shail be withheld. However no interest
whatsoever shall be payable on such withheld amount.
ManagementMeetings
2.4.1. Eith€r the Engineer or the Contractor may requjre the other to attend a management meethg. -Ihe business of
management meetings shall be. 10 rcview the plans for remajning wod( ard to dcal with matten Bised h a€cordarce wirh the
early wamhg proredure.
2.4.2. The Engircer shal record the business of manageinent meeiings and is to provide €opies of his record to fiose
attending lhe meeti,g and to the Employer. The responsibility of the parties for actions to b€ taken to be decided by the
Engin€er eirher at the managemml meetng or after the management meeti.g and stated in writing to ail *ho attended the

2.3.

adjusted

against

the

2-4-

meetingClause-2 (b) ofPerc€otage Rate
ofworks Department, Orissa):-

-

Pl

Agreement: - Rescission of Cootract (Amendment as per letter No.10639 dt.27.05.2005

To rescind the contract (of *hich rescission Botice in writing to the contmctor under the hard of the B.D.O shall be
conclusive evidence), 20% ofthe value ofleft over work will be realized fiom the contractor as penalty.
l19.Cess @ 1% ofthe agreement cost shall be dedscted fiom contractor bill as per circular ofcor,t. of Orissa Labour and
Enplolmenr Departrnenl vide letter No 3757/ Dt 25.04.2009.

I20.ELIGIBILITY CRITERIA: To be eligible fbr qualifcation. applicants shall lilmish lhe lollowings

as

well

as mentioned jn

check list:

a)

Requjred E.M.D as per lhe clauseNo. t0-

b) Copy of valid Registmtior Certificate, Valid CSTIN certificate, copy of vaiid

c)
d)

license. proof of DanagadiP.S-.egiee.ed
cortractor, or afEdavit as per clause No I I - PAN card along with the tender documents and fumish the a)rigi.al Registarion
cetificate, GSTIN certificate and Pan card, for verification within 3(tkee) days ofopening ofthe lender belore tendering
authority as per Clau.se No.l 0.
DTCN duly signed by the i;ontmc.or on each and every page.
Bank Draft towards co.t ofTender Paper ifdo*nloaded or Money Receipt as per Clause No 5.
Total: - 120 (Otrc
t$eoty ) clauses onlv.

Ttrdred

{,

Contracto.

oeffi

elock
Damsadi.

ntorficer,

SCHEDULE.A (EERI'IFICATE OF NO RELAI'IONSHIP)
I/We hereby certify tha! I/Wc* amrare* relatedrnol relared (*) 10 an) officcr olPR Dc'l)tl. otthe rank ofAssistanl Engincer &
above ard an) o fEcer of the ran-k of Assistant r tjnder Secretary and above of the t'. R l)epn. Govt Of Odisha. l/ We * alll, are*
allarc that. if ihe ficls subtequenll) proved to be lirlsc. my/our' contiact uill be rcscindcd eilh l'orfcirure 01 E.M.D and
securi[ deposil and L'We* shal] be liable 1() nlake good rhe loss or damage resulting liom such cancellation. llwe also nore
thai. non-submission ofthis cefificare sill rErrder my / ou. tender liable for rejeciion.
, r r\ll rke uLr uhich i. nor applrcahtc
SCHT,DULE.B CERTIF'ICATE OF EMPLOYMLN f OI UNEMPI-OYED GRADUATE ENG'Nt-]I]R DIPI,OMA HOI,I)IRS (fOT
.pecidl class -4" c,dr.on,raLlor\ unl) r

li We hereblcelif)

that at present the following Engineering personnel

rrc working wiih me I in our finn / companl and

thcir bio-data are firmish.d hclow
Sl. No.

Qrrlifi(Jtion

Date

Lngineerine

of Monthlv I Whethe. full
em.hrmenr I rime

II

dre)

iengagernent

I ard
supervising

continuous

Cerlml

Go\t.

undertaL in

-s

an! one irreligible

I

i2

5

7

lllqD_lt E:llaBM{OIfrnDAYlI
The ondersigned do hereby certil-r thal alllhe ltal€ments nade in the required
'.

attachments are true and correct.

Ihe undersigned also hereby ceriilies thal .cither our firm M/s
conslituent panners have abandoncd an) road'bridgerlrrigation rBuildings or other projecl lyort in Ind;a nor an) contract
awardcd 1() us for such lrorks have bcri rescnrdcd during the lasr five )ears p.ior to the date oflhis bid. l.The undersisncd
hereby autlrorized and request (s) an) bank. pe.son. firm or Corporarion to lirmish pe.tincnt infomalion as dccmcd ,cccssar)
and as rcqucsled by the Departmenl lo lerily this shteme.t o. regarding my (our) compelcncy and gcncral rcputation.
The undersigned understands and agrees ihat tumher qual6 ing rntonnahon rnay be requerted and agree to fumish an) such
informalion al the request olthe Depanmcnt.
lSigned b) an Authori/ed Oflcer oflhc lirm)

'

Tille

ofOfficer

:

APPROVED FOR l9lNinetcen) pages only

\
\

x,-

.

Blrrt Di\'6p'henr O{fi.c,.
Dald;lrL

Sold fbr rhc

lhousand)

I)r

.

uort

Jaipur

L

,lmp of road from RI) road ro kutapita . C.P- Saiijanga .Danagadi Block" on payment of Rs. 6000- (Rupces Si\

onl) yide Moncr- Receipt No ......... ...... Dt ..............
............. pa)ablealSBl DuburiProject,Danagadi

against

B(l i' Bank l)raft No... ... ..

ment Officer.
Danagadi

.

.....

Name ol-the

work

ImDrovement ofroad from RI) Road to Ku

st

Descriptiotr of item of

No,

r}ori

G-P-Sa

Quantir,

n
Unir

2

I

Earth nol* in excavation offoundation in rrenches in hard soil or
gravell) soil except sheel rock requfing blasling to proper profile
[ith all leads. lifls and delifts 10 proper seclion and profilc including
dressing & lereling the bed upto required depth and making it fit tor
laving concrete and dcposiling the excavatcd ilraterials awa) fiom the
rvork site with all leads and lifts including de$,atering. ifncccssry
llon foundation comp'ete as directed by Lngineer-in-chargc

56.70

Cubic

Filling in Foundation and Pljnth and flooruith sand. \ratered and
rammed includirg all cost of sand. convc]ance. royalq with labour
and f & P required lbr the uork. hcluding cess .as per dircction of
Engineer-in-charge.

i65 06

Cubic
metcr

Cement Concrete ofproportion (l:i:6) using'1crn and doNngmded
sizc Ilard Granite Crusher Broker metai for fbundation. flooring
concrete approved qualit] fionr approved quarrj, including hoistinglo$erins and la,ving concrele io lhe required level mmming- $aleringcuring e1c. complete including cost. conve],ance, rolalty ofmaterials
tlilh all labour charges ard cess as directed br Engineer-in-{-lharge.

)14 4

Cubic

Ccmenl concrete ( i :2:4) using I 2mm sizc crushcr brokcn hard gan:te
stonechips.including hoisting and
laying. includingcost-carriage,royalt] of all materials,labour.T&P.
ccss-clc all complet€.

116.1

Cubic

3.1.1.86

Cubic

lz19'j

Square

5

6

Suppl],ing all materials.l&P fuel and hire charges
LLrmpa(l;uo of (un(rctc

Supplying

Rs

oI!ibrator for

providing l2mm thick bitumenous expansiqnjoinl
board as per dirEciion of F,ngineer-in-charge.
Jl1d

One

6ggregatcs.incl!dirg hoisting.la),ing.etc all completeincludillg
cost.convc)ance,royaky and cess , as pe.direction ofEngineer-in-

I34.,11

16)21)|

One

,0

80995 00

t995.75

91612t.00

5t 37.20

906202.00

12.10

I,1611 00

589.08

20577.00

,190

One

Onc

One

0ne

P.C.C. $ork oflvl.l5grade in opeil lbundaiion with -10mm and
downgrade black hard lranile crusher broker stone
7

Amount In

Rs.

6

I

,t

Rate in

Onc

Cubic

'1788.31

I5

One mlr

28.10

l5

One mtr

21 .7

I|20

7.0

charlle-

8

9

l0

a)

l,abour for la),ing and fixing 600mm dia NP3 RCC humepipe in
positionjointing with cement mortar (1:3).
Cost of 600mm

dia NP3 RCC hume includinp TC

:199 79

122.00

12997.00

Rigid and smooth cenlerin8 & shutlering at all heights ofall fypes of
work using required scafolding,T & P .ce[tering shuttering including
all taxes ofmaterials cost oiscat''olding conve_"-ance and dismentalling
and disposing debrise clear ofqo site complete 1(] recei\e
reinforcement grills and concrete as per direction ot'E ginecr in
charpe

For RCC foundation , column base, plinth bend. Mass concreie etc.

,170

i8

()ne

46.'72

,10809.00

Supplying all labour.T&P for earth work in all kinds ofsoil within
5km lead b, mechanical means including rough dressing,including
cost,convevance.royalty of earth,labour&cess .etc_ all complcte as per
d irection of Enqineer-in:char.se. .

178

Cubic

162.t6

t2

6mm thick cement plaster (1:4) finished smooth on concrete \.vork

67.38

One
squaie

9t.59

13

Pro!iding ol display board of size I -20m xl .20m x 0.25m(thjck)
above G.L. and 0.45m b€low G.L. and shatl be piastertd .paintcd and

One No.

]000.00

i1

wriling etc.complete as per directiofl ofEng. In.charge__

One

Total
Total

13 (

28864.00

6306.00

3000.00

2201314.O0

Thirteen ) iiems Only (Rupees Twenty two takhs one thousaDd three huodrcd forty four )onty.
Approved

S&$

Asst. f,xecuti

Addl, Pmiecr Dircdtor (Tech.),

DRDA,.Iejpur

My / our quoted mt€ is
excess oler / Iess than / equal to the above estimated

% (both ill figures and \\'ords)
cos1.

Signature ofTenderer

CHECK LIST
(To be lllled up b] the conlractor)

lssuinc

it
ll

authorit)

l

Cost oftender paper

Cop]

oflalid

CopY

ofvalid LT. I Pan Card

licensc

Copy of GS I IN certificate
Required EMD in approved form
No relation Certificate

Aflidavit of no litioation
Amdrvit ofauthenticii"v of tnre document attached
alid E-Mail Address

Valid mobile n!mher

Ce.tified thar all the information mention above have been anached with lhe rcnder paper & are true and corect to the be$
mv Knorlcdse & beliei

BIock

Danierdi.

oI

2.

l.

Percentage quored by the renderer shall be accDrrely fitled in *ords and in figures

Slrike out which is nor applicable.Ifthe tenderer quores the percetrtage withour lnentio ng
be .onsidered a5 excess-

\rill

Percenrdge \hould br quored up

5

Rale

ofall

items are inclGive

o : r t*or

ofcos!

aices,;r lesr ir

aigit atie. ttre decimdt pornr

cania-se.

rorlqvarl,t oihe; ra*es of

Tenderer
No oiCore(rions
No ofOrer wririnss
No of Interpoiationa

Block Denel\pmeDt Offi cer

